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Rights at Horne
Linking human rights and
North American trade

eteran Canadian
olitician delivered an
nternational challenge at
he Law School o n
e bruary 28 : to make the
U.S.- Canada-Mex ico free trade
agreeme nt an agent for bettering
human rights in all three natio ns.
Edward Broadbent spoke to an
audience of 60 people at John Lord
O' Brian Hall. His was the keynote
address in a two-day conference on
"I nternationalization of the Law,"
sponsored by the student-run
Internati onal Law Soc iety.
"We li ving in the wealthy
nations of the West should now be
committing ourselves to ensuring at
least certain min imum standards in
lodging, food, hea lth and schooling,
not simply as being des irable but as
economic and social rights that go
with citi zenship j ust as much as the
right to vote goes w ith citizenship,"
he said.
Broadbe nt, 56, is president of the
Montreal-based Internationa l Centre
fo r Human Rig hts an d Democratic
Developme nt, a position to which he
was appointe d by Prime M in ister
Bri an Mulro ney in 1990. For 14
years, e nd ing when he stepped down
in 1989, Broadbent served as leader
of Canada 's left-of-cente r Federal
New De mocrati c Party. He has been
ca ll ed "Canada·s best- li ked
politician ...
Broadbent brought to the Law
School pod iu m a strongly ex pressed
hel ief that Canada. the United States
and Mexico owe it to their people to
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Edward Broadbent

make the proposed three-nation free
trade agreement reflec t g uarantees of
certain human rights. "Onl y the
ignorant o r the indifferent wou ld
arg ue that human rights have no
place in the di scussions now under
way in the three affected countries,"
he said.
"We are not discussing a simple
tariff c ha nge. We are disc ussing the
comprehensive set of social c hanges
that a utomatically flow from maj or
struc tural economic c ha nge in
society.''
Though concern fo r " human
rig hts" o ften is directed at ab use
inflic ted by Third Wo rld despots or
other dictatorial regimes, Broadbe nt
cited several social conditions in
North America as de manding
correcti ve action. These included:
* The absence of nati onal health
insurance in the United S tates.
* In Mexico, electoral fraud and
repressio n of - even violence
agai nst - labor unions .
* The failure of both Canada a nd
the United States to sign International
Labor Organi zation conventio ns that
protec t worke rs' rights.
" It would be more tha n
unfortunate for the three cou ntri es to
miss thi s opportunity to address
human rights concerns," he said .
In a pre-speec h inte rview,
Broadbent added so me historical
contex t to his argument. The United
States, he said. trad it io nall y has seen
its own human rights record in te rms
of civil and political rights - racial
eq uality, equal access to the voting
booth. And in those a reas. he
acknow ledged, the Un ited States now
has ··a te rrific record.''
"But,"' he said. ''there is a
broader range of rights more
freque ntl y talked about in Canada social and economic rights, thi ngs
that are also talked about muc h more
in Europe.
··Medicare. fo r example. is

"It's incredibly
naive, frankly, to
believe that
corporations will
bring human rights
with them. "
widely regarded in Canada as a right
o f citizenship," Broadbe nt said,
pointing out that the right to
affordable heal th care is part of the
United Nat ions' Economic and Social
Ri ghts Covena nt.
He also pointed to the end of the
Cold War as an unparalleled
opponu nity for the free world to
refoc us its energies on human rights.
During those decades of military
buildup, Broadbent said, "the
political priorities of this country
became very d ifferent. .. . Now, with
the death of the Cold War, a lot of
maj or economi c and social problems
will have to be addressed.
Increasingly, American po litics will
resemble the domesti c politics of
othe r developed countries."
Asked what pa11 lawye rs can
play in the attempt to fashi on a ne w
domesti c order, Broadbent wa fra nk.
" My whole life consists of a lot of
illus ions,"' he said wryly. "and one of
my illusions is that lawye rs should b e
fi ghting for justi ce. But the re are no
more lawyer fig hting for justice than
there are firelighte rs fight ing for
justice. or farmers fighting for justice.
·'[ wou ld like to see more
lawyers working for social change .
But la wyers as a group a re very
conservati ve. Their profession is built
upon explaining and interpre ting the
law. o n precedents. They have a
vested inte rest in maintaining the

status quo."
A question period following
Broadbent's speech drew some
poi nted re marks fro m audi ence
members arguing that free trade is a
commercial exercise, not a social one.
A listener who identified himself
as Roberto Fernandez. a Mexican
attorney, asserted that li nking human
rights dema nds to the trade
agreement would threaten Mexico' s
sovereignty and right to selfdetermination. 'The free trade
agreement is primarily about the
move me nt o f goods, not people,"
Fernandez said .
''I think it's a c urious dog mat ism
to object to such a linkage,''
Broadbe nt responded. "Why not do
it? Why not put th at fo rce to work for
the citizens of Mex ico?"
A studen t in the aud ience asked,
" Isn' t there a n argument to be made
that business must be left alone to do
business?" The infl ux of capital into
Mex ico, he said, surely would make
that nat ion more prosperous and thu s
raise li ving standards.
"We're talking abou t un iversa l.
desirable human principles,''
Broadbent responded. " It' s incredib ly
naive, frank ly, to belie ve that
corporati ons will bring human rig hts
with them. Corporations have moved
a ll over the world, in the most brutal
di ctatori al reg imes, if they can make
money there.
" If you think corporations are
going to be among the leaders in the
struggle for human rights. you're
mistaken.''
Among programs featured
e l ewhe re in the " Inte rn ationa lizati on
of the Law" confe re nce were sessions
o n reproduc ti ve rights. women· s a mid iscri m ination legislation, and
perspecti ves on American a nd
Canadian business. Advisers to the
con ference were Professor Vi rg inia
A. Leary and Laura S. Mangan.
assista nt director of U B. s Ca nadaU.S. Legal S tudie~ Ce ntre. •
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